Sustainable Seafood Solutions

The Blueyou group of companies is an international service and commercial business entity with a focus on
sustainable fisheries and aquaculture and their related value chains. The group offers consulting services, operates
fisheries and aquaculture improvement programs, and manufactures and trades sustainable seafood on a global
level. Blueyou’s key focus is on private sector solutions and entrepreneurial approaches to seafood sustainability,
the conservation of the marine and aquatic environment as well as socially responsible and fair value chains.
For our Kalimantan Mangrove Shrimp Program in East Kalimantan, Indonesia, we are seeking to fill a new position,
starting May 2020. The position will be based in Tarakan, East Kalimantan, Indonesia.

Local Project Manager Indonesia
Full Time Consultant (100%)
The Position

We are looking for a self-motivated individual with a global mindset and high level of discipline to create results in
an efficient and effective manner, with high standards for the quality of deliverables. You will be managing our
Kalimantan Mangrove Shrimp Program in Indonesia, working with farmers, farming communities, and the
participating private sector partners to secure the long term success of this program.
Your specific responsibilities and tasks:
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−

Project management for the implementation of the Kalimantan Mangrove Shrimp Program in Tarakan
Outreach and engagement of shrimp farmers and farming communities for participation in the program
Setup of land ownership/leasing arrangements for farms
Organization and facilitation of expert assessments
Assessment and execution of shrimp pond hydrological adaptations
Coordination of mangrove tree planting, maintenance, and monitoring
Conduct capacity building and workshops with farmers and farming communities
Organize and support the creation of farmer cooperatives or associations
Maintain documentation and financial records of project components
Collection and monitoring of stocking and harvest data
Implementation of ASC standards and safeguard audit compliance
Collaboration and coordination with the local seafood manufacturing partner

Who You Are

You are an Indonesian national interested in working in Indonesia in the context of aquaculture improvement
towards climate change resilient food production systems. You are socially oriented person with at least 10 years
of demonstrable working experience in the shrimp aquaculture sector. Additionally, you have knowledge of
mangrove forest restoration and their integration into aquaculture systems. You have an intrinsic desire to create
more benefits for local shrimp farming communities in Indonesia and to improve the livelihood of farmers and
their familie. In addition to a preferably-international degree in environmental or social science, you should bring
several years of professional experience in the private sector, either in Indonesia or abroad. This is supplemented
with an understanding of the local context of shrimp farming and mangrove forests in Borneo.
Your motivating and collaborative nature enables you to maintain clear and efficient channels of communication
between numerous partner organizations. At the same time, you can work independently and take responsibility
for the completion of tasks. Fluency in Bahasa Indonesia is a must, and good communication skills in English is
preferred. Sound knowledge of MS Office is required.
If you are interested in pursuing this opportunity, we would be delighted to hear from you. Please send your
resume and cover letter by e-mail to Jonas Walker, jobs@blueyou.com no later than 30.04.2020.
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